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Our Team

• Neurology
  • Matthew Harmelink MD, Erika Pyzik PA-C, Kelsey Dewey PA-C, Gretchen Heckel RN

• PM&R
  • Kim Zvara MD, Stacy Stibb MD, Karin Goodfriend MD, Hannah Belknap APNP, Julia Fishler APNP

• Pulmonology
  • Lynn D’Andrea MD, Julie Noe MD

• Cardiology
  • Steve Kindel MD, Liz Weber APNP

• Palliative
  • John Humphrey MD

• Physical Therapy
  • Shana Sigmund PT

• Social Work

• Research Coordinator

• Genetics
Duchenne Studies at CW

• Active, currently enrolling
  • PTC Ataluren
    • Premature stop codon, ≥7 yo, ambulatory, on corticosteroids

• Active, not enrolling new patients
  • HOPE 2
  • Sarepta exon 45 & 53 skipping
  • Sarepta exon 45 & 53 long-term extension

CW Research
Contact Information:

Email pedneuromuscular@mcw.edu

Phone 414-266-3355
Becky, research coordinator
Duchenne Studies at CW

• Future
  • Sarepta Microdystrophin
    • Site selected, not yet active or enrolling, 4 – 7 yo, on corticosteroids

• Registries
  • MDA MOVR
  • CW Neuromuscular data bank
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Duchenne Studies at CW

• Previous Trials
  • Mallinckrodt ACTH study
  • Wave 51 exon skipping
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